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Sweet Sheila
BEGINNER

32 Count 4 Walls
Choreographed by: Kirsthen Hansen

Choreographed to: Sweet Sweet Sheila by Peter Borup

1 Cross rock, right shasse, cross, rock, left shasse``
1 - 2 Cross rock  right over left, recover on left
3 & 4 step right to right side, step left beside right, step right to right side
5 - 6 cross rock left over right, recover on right
7 & 8 step left to left side, step right beside left, step left to left side

2 Walk Walk, forward shuffle, step 1/4 turn right, forward shuffle
1 - 2 Walk forward, right, left
3 & 4 step right forward, close left beside right, step right forward
5 - 6 step forward on left, turn 1/4  to right
7 & 8 step forward on left, close right beside left, step left forward

3 Forward touch, back touch, back touch,  forward touch (diagonally)
1 - 2 Step forward on right, diagonally to right, touch left beside right
3 - 4 step back on left, diagonally to left, touch right to left
5 - 6 step back on right, diagonally to right, touch left to right
7 - 8 step forward on left, diagonally to left, touch right to left

4 Monterey 1/2 turn right, walk walk, kick ball change
1 - 2 Point right to right side, turn 1/2  right, stepping right beside left
3 - 4 point left to left side, step left beside right
5 - 6 walk, right, left
7 & 8 kick right forward, step right in place, step left beside right

Tag and restart
during wall 3:After 20 counts, make a monterey 1/2 turn right, then start from the beginning of the dance  ( facing 9

o`clock )
during wall 8:after 20 counts, make a monterey 1/2 turn right, then start from the beginning of the dance   (facing 6

o`clock)
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